
FOREIGN NEWS. The English News. The Britannia af-- Th Western Boundary upTr..:EXTREMES IN A GREAT CUT. ! large row of fins representing a fan extends
2 feet 9 inches along the back, whichpa rfy 'together. They want offices and re-Wa- rd,

nod they know they would not be aula
ibrtn tn"oet ihin from the democrat. 4 ey

The steamship Britannia, from Liverpool J

4th irist. arrived at Boston at 10 o'clock, A.
Mi, on Friday the 19th. She brought nearly effected in ocean navigatibn when there is

01) passengers through, among them the Hon but a fortnight's space usually between theoc-E- d

ward Everett, late Miuister to Loudou, currence of an event in Europe and our
and family. I

1 he general news is of some interest, while
tie commercial intelligence i of the moat
chceiiug kind. Cotton has improved, and
the Engluh crops are slated to be much bet- -
ter than was expected, causing increased con- -
fide nre amoug the manufacturers and the
countty trade generally. In American provi- -

jsions there was a belter-feelin- g, with sales
higher prices. The slate of trade is repre- -

rented as. on the whole, satisfactory; there
beiug a steady demaud for all the leadiug
Maples. Money is earfy, the banks hiving a
surplus of cash 'bu baud.

The political news from England, i of
course, unimportaut. Ihe iueeu is on ihe
continent, travelling for pleasure, and her
liobles and rlegi-ilator- s are in the country
sbooting grocrse and partridges. The rail- -
wav tiaiiiais represented as Continuing with
uiiiihiited'veherheiice.

The rumor of war between the U. States
and Mexico has been an engrossing topic of
drscUssiari ofMate. The 'carried out by
the Caihbri'a had fho effect of reducing the
value of Mexican stocks....

1 pe"r ceut in the
I

London tnaiket. Ihe pievailiog opinion,
however, seemed to Be there, a's it fs here, that

tn.the war would ena in laiK.
The Reperfl excitement seems to suffer no

abatement. l ne orjeci now aunea ai is o
secure " 70 Conciliation hall repealers for ihe
next Parliament," aud with these to "turn the
scale." !ir u uii)Qeii expresses sirong
confidence that uo rttltilstry can be formed
stroug enough to postpone the discussion ofjture. Ebrbpe reposes, to borrbw a hfase
the terms on which to fount! the restoration of
the lush Parliament, in relereuce to a pend- -

ing election t'Joik bio declared that he
would riither a Tory should be returned than

Whtg non-repeal- er. 1 here has beeu an-- 1

oiner large meeiiug 01 uiaujcuicii ivlu u I

said) embracing deaus, curates, rectors, J

tiohles. and masitrates. The desigu of the I

meeting was to express their sympathy wiih i

Mr W atsbo, Who has recently been dismissed 1

from office by government for beading an I

Orange procession. I

The exertions made by the State of Pen n- - J

sylvauia to pay the interest of her debt have
been very much lauded, as likely to re-esla- b-

li-- h American credit 111 I -- u rope, which, it can- -

uot be denied, has somewhat suffered from
the effects ol repudiation. there iJ, how- -

ever.'h complaiut of the manner tu which some I

of the interest mohey is 'paid.
There wits a'contiict betvveeh fhn Rritih

aud Frencli aud the ualives at Madagascar
ou the 1 5th of May. The Qbeen of Mada-

gascar had issued orders that all the English.
and French residing in her domains should,
within eleven days, become her subject by j

being naturalized, r they should imrtiediate- - I

ly quit the island. Thiee hundred and nily I

men lauded from the thips aud attacked the I

natives, who were defeated with' great lo.
Of the English and French, some 20 men
were killed and 60 wounded.

There has been a terrible whiilwiud on the
continent. Its effects 111 Holland were al
most as severely felt as in France. At Rouen.
however, it seems to have expended its great- -

est Violeiice. 'In that city three extensive j

manufactories wefe destroyed by the 'whil- - j

wind, while all ha tics were at work. Not I

less than 60 persons of all ages perished in j

the rums, and 126 were severely wounded, j

According to a private letter published in
the Presse, the Fiench had suffered a sad
reverse, or, as we should say, a retiibutioii,
in Algiers. In Ihe North, the tubes are said
to have aiiscn

. against Ihe French authority,.W i i ii la. ifrencn bataiiious had been massacred and
drowned. The number of soldiers killed.'
wounded, or drowned, or overcome by tho
heat (which is said to be excessive) is stated
to be 27U0.

There is a coinplete famine iu Poland, so
that uo supplies of wheat can be expected from
that quarter.

tor a loug passage has arrived with late foreign for
dates. . A marvellous change 'indeed has been

know ledne ol it here. Some sanguine per-- er
sous mum mo time is Dot far distant, when
we have s lea hi arrivals every day. They
say there fs no more reason why we should
not hear from 'Liverpool daHy than from New
Oleans or Albany. We Co not fhiuk, until
there 'is a free aud unrestricted commerce be- -
tween the nations of the earth, and'the expense of
of steam navigation is greatly diminished, that
w e shall arrive at such a result. There are
many discoveries.'drlU maby ingc&'ious aooli- -
cations of art which do not appeal to get on
beyoiiU a certain point. The discovery of
balloows has not yet resulted in a'kuoWfcd!e
of any mofie of steering them. Gunpowder
cannot be lartner improved; the magnetic
ueedb has no uew properties of direction ;
and we think we have arrived as near peifec- -
lion as possible in steamboats. There are;
certaiu laivs of ualure which baffle humau in- -

geiiuity ; aud one in telati n to steam is
that the resistance of a body moving through
the water iucrcases as 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, while
lhe'pdwr "used to urge it forward never cau
increase except iu the proportion of i, 2, 3, 4,
&c. W o may add....power to power, hot it is
a simple aUduiou, whfle resistance has aiaw
that philosophy cannot cirebmveut.

ri i . .xo couio oacK to our sxartin? dorut. we
have no idea that even if toe'have daify arriv- -

ais oy steam irom fugianrj, mat tne passages
will ever be much shorter than those now
made.

vn luoKiug over our nies we perceive
nothing very extraordinary of a political a- -

Irom Uouveraeur Morns, in 'he arihs of ifs
legitimate sovereigns." ihe peorl agitate
where they ran and talk where ihey dae, but
we seo no advancement of the popular power ,
uo uew guaranties to them, no removal of th

poor mohi ntiu aim suueiiug, none 01 inosr
sublime politial which are to banish
hunger aiiU thir.--t from thocottiitre of the la- -

boring nliu, aud secure 'ihe 'industrious from
suffering and want. We fear that day will
never arrive.. MWii'is born to trouble as the
sparks ffly upwards

We perceive by obr advices that lich aud
prosperous England has ju-- t e a;"el
tiou. Iu that beautiful country, where the
verdure is so fie-h- , the skies are proportiooa
bly uupropilious, aiid the lat soasoii, ma'ked
by a coutiuuance of wet aud cold weather.
seemed about to blast the hopes of the hu
baudmau aud empty the coffers of the Bank
of Ecglartd. Staivatiou was knocking at the
doors of ihillion. The aristocracy were
alarmed, humanity shudder ea Vet the greatest
fear of all would seem to Uo tilat arisiui; from
Ihe fear that England was about to be drained
of her gold ! ! Meu might die of hunger
what of that ? The par is would huoiuiit-l- v

bury thwin, and possibly soma reluctnot parsoi
could be fouud to do "seivico over ihe pan
per j grave. liui lo lo-- o ine goto, 10 nave
masses 01 mciai cat r leu on oy mu luoi, vas
a thought to drive them mad!

The United State, it is true, could furnUh
bread for England; the United States th- - tc mi

sume million of Eunlidh fabrics annually
but it will never suit tho aitocracy 'to have
bread cheap iu Eovland. Oh. no! That!
would make'feijf ol 'Isss value. Relieve the.
doWn-trddde- n froni (he immodiafe'&un'y chresi
which 'pfeVe'utlheiiifibih'tbinking and acting,
and peihaps up sHting the whole l'abie of in- -

equality. Meu that lull all day have not nmr h
"time 'to study the British Const itut iou, and.
for waut of intellectual edvafetagos, would
make ahooi buiuess of reform. The Eh-- i
lish cannot have this chance uuder tho pre- -

I

sent corn laws; Ihe mun must dig, di, di,
I aud the women may stib h. flitch, stitch, buti w

j bread, shall uot be cheap iu England. That
I will never do.

Meanwhile, a eiddv vonmr Piinrrs is
I

travelling ou the Continent, at an expense
I which would pay the anuu il dit.ii semeuts of
! ihe bthte ol New York ; nod speculation, tun

. . ....' " - 1 : r.i Kb rutLi ur the iiig rAttTT. ' 1 lie
gods firt madden whom they would destroy.71
It is the doom ol the whig. How eUe can
be explained that fatality fJolly which ures
ihe National Intelligencer aud some other
whig presses (for the honor of fhe jour uali.it
of our cotiutrv. we are irlii'd 'tha't panu'd
say all

.i
of them) iuto the Wind and... desperate

course tney are pursuing in nppos'itiod to the

settled, as much as a question can bo settled.
Before the annexation resolution p.ted by
iU ,... r.f P. n....... iU.. ....... l .w ii r ui v'u".c. iuci Htio uerceiv on'nosed, at everv iieo. bv th m iin p whia -

r- -.

mm uiitjuon r vsiv villi vsi I lin ii ii umiJ C SP I '..r l ... .... ..r .U- - -- I- . :

tory, was again and again in-l.-t- ed On. It
. .... ..was urged conlinua ihe whig piess and

., J Jii iiic amir.,.,..!,
iss - tsij wuuiu iG ijiikfrrii 4C

Vni f in rJt JV.:. . w .VH A Vlr V MmWmZm t 1119)
it teas said, would brinz on roar icith Jlfexico.
Yet Congress tok ih t ,...nihfi! iwl

confident of the justice of the claim 6f Texas,
passed the rn?asure of annexation. Tht
coun'try went into cuuvass on the same issue
and gaVe, in the 'presidential electlftb, the
ame Verdict. Then the whigs turn right

about, aud abuse the admiui-tratio- n fr doio
that very duty ofdefence, which, on the show!

ing oi tne wnigs tnemclve, was imperative- 'a. mm K. sm wana tntviiuoit in tne event ot annexatiou.- -
Uhidh.

i ,- -.. a . ." f lunous nsn was
cabfiht on OToodav last.. ofT.Crh t-a- t...i v- - ..wn vu.and brought to this city on board the barn ue
Isaac Mead, from New York. It struck at
ihe bail ou a com mou towing line, and hav
ing senea tne nooK, was afterwards taken on
board, being first secured by a strong line,
slipped around it, Iu body is about four feet
long, 10 or 12 wide, and 5 or 6 thick, laoerinir
off gradually, and is black on the back and of
a silvery and white color underneath. A bone
1 foot 8 inches long, and about 2 inches in
cirCURifereoce, projects from its bead, nd a

lfie fact which is stated in the letter of 'oui
correspondent from New York had pievioualy
reached us from another quarter. W have
ub question that we shall be able to authenti-
cate it beyond dispute. If Great Britain

the independence of Texas, with
the Rio Grande distinctly specified at the
time of recognition, what becomes of the re-

mark of the National lutelligencer, in reply to
the argument which we have urged? What
becomes of the remark, that forcigu slates did
not know, aud did not recognise, her bounda-
ry? We stated, that in 1S36 Texas declared
in her organic law, the Rio Grande to bo her
western boundary. We stated fhat mis was
the lexas which wa sancfibiied by foreign
states, wtien they recognised ber independ-
ence. We stated that ihe other giounds ou
which we rested (he western boundary were
amply seffi ;ieht lo maintain if; but that fhe
recognition of Teas, with 'her western boun-
dary thus defined, showed that other nations
admitted the Texas so proclaimed by herself,
upon the best foundation, as the Texas recog-uis'e- d

by them. '1 he Untied States had al-

ways proclaimed that river to $0 the western
boundary; aud 'how it appears that Great Bri-
tain recognised her With the same titer expli-
citly ldiddowti as the b'ouudary of her tettitory.
In fact, he "had 'pro'claWec! it iu her organic
lav, previous to her recognition by any of the
powers of the eaith- - Union.

Cotton Blankets. Wo Wvo seen a
beautiful specrueu of blankets mauulKc'tued
ill Fiance from cotton. They arc soft, war iir
aud pliable. Why not introduce the manu
facture lulo our own country ?

i.vuitii:i).
I i Cliurhttte, on tlit I7th inst, Dr E II AnJrrw,

Dentist, '.it Mis Sarah A Uoiioii, daughter of ll.e
late John II Bolton.

In Cabarrn? coiiul v, on the Huh inst, Davile.n
He.trn, e.--q, Clerk ol'Sfit ilv Coioiiy Court, to Mm
Le.r Ciroboe, Idci daughter ol" Ctuistoiicr
Melclior, e.--q, of Ca' arrua.

In Cinco.l, on the 13th last, Mr Thus W Good-- ,
lake.'of C!iarioU, lo Atiss Eieuor W illoaliby, of
VadclKroiili.

1III.
In Fuycttcvillc, on tlit' morning of ilie 25tli imt,

aHcr a short and atluvk t biaiu fevci, John'
A. N - iz 1, a nticol Uermany. tie It Ii a witW
an one iiiCmt cliild o mnurn liir urs. tie uian tionral, industrious, and rfctle man.

De;artt:d tin tif., on ihm I r iuaf, .Mr hliadratli
Woot-n- , Potina!-t-r at Wenleni J'roiijj. Lluden
county. i lb- - 6lst yerr of Ins iir. Tim d'ceufJ
11 a I ft ;i M ifeand tl ltt i liddreri, be tti-- a a liigo
circle ol frien is, to iiitirn bid lo!.

In Alei.lvbiiiburv cou ity, on the 3!st ull, Mr
John McGinn, aed 76 rar.

In Chariot on the 13th inM, M r E II Nicliv!-o- n,

a-- cd 2G ear.
In Meculenbursj county, on lh( I7lh inst, Mr

John W Hi-i-- i on, agt-- i about 50 yean.O i the Eat ide oi Carv r' Crk. in thin comi-
ty, on the tfih int., of Diojoy, Mr John Murpl y,
aged Si yar.At hi rtider-- e at Rocktlsli nritl;, on lh- - Lmu-ticrl- on

roud, on the Stfd mat., Daniel MeNeill, E-j- .

lon known ui a resident oftnut )!ace.

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF irifsAii"UTdJtf,
A HUH'ED.

Srpl. IT. Schr Curlew bom Charleston. 1!.Sclir Jonas Xrni;h fr, tV yrK. i). Jri Wal-co- ll
lr..i N York. 22. B Sarah Ann froni tut- -

riman senr i io'.i from Voik

Scit. 16. S,i Qeoriana lo N York Schr Fl-l- n

to PhilaoY.lr.hia- -3 miitel sehr. Aurora to
Anti-o- a chr R-p-- atr lo4w Yoik. 17. PiixFrancis to Jamaica. IS. Bns Crcelia to F;.lscllr It W Brown , N..w YorL. 19 S..I., v..,.v
Carolina to VoU.n --20. Sebr Tios lo N Y rk.

""Z wale. .11 to Iw York. 24. Dii Si
tl'i(r..rd to iV York.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
Head Ctuarlcrs 33d Ilcgimciif-- ,

VAYETTEVILLE, 22d Scf.t. 1815;TWC OFFICERS ,( ih. 33.1 IleSiirent ofNo.th
Cfcr.'.!:rl':i Militia are herchy orrb rt ? to a pr rar fct
thCoiirt Ho. is- - in F ettrx il'e. ON THURS-
DAY TUK I6thOC IOHEKEXT,at IO.oVI.ckA. M., n'rmiil and eqnipptd as Ilia law tl jr cti;and to have tfh. ir r pcctjv. Companies a: th" rn'n.c
place, on FIMDAY the 1 7t h October, at 10 o'clockA. M., tor paiarte.

By or.ler of the CM .Comma ndai.t.
344 idp ELIJAH FULL Kit . Arliutant.

TIlESa'soib h;i c rcnintnl in il f.,. r. .

moilyocciipi l .y W. L Uilmore, three .Wsabove Li . r Point, and oppnitc CI. V. Mt Doa-aid- 's

S.id il '. Establi-brmn- t, lere thev are i.ow
receiving a new scbetion of

FALL AND WINTER
JLOTHllNG.

Purebasnrs areinvifrd to call nd examine theiV
Clothing before pNirchksir ersevhere. Cail soon
anrJ sec ikeso oods, as llw y will be sold !..LIEBENSTEIN At BHOTHER.

Sept. 27, 1845. 343 tf.

MUTUAKT
Croton Insurance Company.

Office, No. 35 Wall Strref,
Adjoining the Mechanics Bank, in the City of

New York.
THIS Company In-ur- es Marine, Inland Navi-sua- n.

Transportation, and Fire Rik. By its
Chatt'Tthe prorita are to Ue pai'l back in t.

"In proportion 'jo file amount of Prer.iiurriM
pii'l by th'-r- respctiv ly. Tlie raff and t rms
of'Iiisuran'ce w ill be mr.ile af and liberal, and the
assure! subject to no respoosiSifftv.

TRUSTEED.
James Harpe', Charr.. L Vrs-- ,

Edward Richardson, adock Pratt,
Jam'-- I Pbaten, Creor-e- C DeKay,S A Lawrence, Lorfhy Andrews,E'lwm R. Trcihafh, Joar ph B Nones,S M Crandat!. Leonard AppUby,John Breajft'c", Asa S Crosby,James Cruikshank, John J Her rick.J teander Starr, Abraham Van Nest,.William ' B Cozzens, John B Lasala, '

Hc'inaii D Grould, Samuel Sherwood,ThttIore A Meyer, James Cook,
TJyrus Cbenery, ET Aldiicb,Lawrence Hill, ' Gears W hi faker,
W H Townsencf, Thomas Monahan,
Robert Lane, Georee Palen,
John T Gilchrist, William Bursoyne.J H Suydam.

SAMUEL A.LAWRENCE. Prri't.
JOSEPH B. NONES, Vice Pres't.

NICHOLAS CARROLL, Sec'y.
Capt. SAML. CANDLER, Marine Insp.
Also, Insp. for "Lloyd" for lbs port of N. York.

OC- T- The "undersigned, as Agents of the
above Company, will be pleased to receive ap-

plications Tor Insurance.
"STARK & PEARCE.

Faytteille, Sept. tT, 1145. 344-tf- .

Que would think that the coniiuued
dence of a laree number of neotiln inikaMma ,.ioi6o Hame,i.,

omelhiug of an equality of conditiou as well
aa character. In nature we And n strong; ten-- 4

thedency to equalization aud equivalent. If
tho air become too heated in oue pMace, cold "
rushes in fioin some wther quarter o reduce
its temperature. The whole universe is kept

"in place by propoi lion, counteraction of im
pelling Torres, aud a nice-arrangeme- nt of

' checks and balances. We do not say that
society is destitute of these controlling prin-
ciple, or that contrasts ruuy

" not be one
" of

our incentives to action, t.o enterprise aud to
hope. But the extremes are none the less re-

markable, and in nothing more do they appear
than in the display of wealth and povertv
which U continual! seen in the thoroughfare
of tho metropolis. LeTus glance at a few- -

points connected with our subject.
To make money is, with some people, the

easiest thing in the world. With others it is
almost impossible. The difference does not
lie in iutellecluat ability, for the very stupidest
of men are often most successful. Some
persons succeed in whitever thpy uudeitake ;

nd such is the prestige attached to their for- -'

in ne, that many peoplo seek an oppoitiinily
' of beco.uing interested in projects with them,
'merely because they feel an assuiam e of suc-

cess in the connection alone.
Nuihiog can bo wider apart than the fa to

of people of the same apparent character and ItMaud ing in the sime iiiy. We are t.dd in a
Newark paper thai a boce wealthy aud emi-'ne- ut

shipbfcilfcttr of this city wa finally reduc-V- d

t. rh'uudiug shoes for the support of his fam-'d- y.

On the contrary, we know an eminent
milder and oivuer of vessels in this city, iiviug

It

in great splendor, who laid brick us a com-nu- n

mason but a few years ago. a

There are men now in tho City Alms House
-- bo once were the pride of the mercantile
World, and into whose noble mansions a train
of worldly friends was ever entering to partake
of a splendid hospitality.

On the coutrary, we see tho noblest work
of internal improvement lemaiuiug to be exe-
cuted in this country, recovered from ruin, at
the last moment, by "the capital, skill afcd en-

ergy of a man who commeuced trading u few
years ago in this city with a few dollars.

We catiuot but be struck with theae extra-
ordinary contrasts between perons of the
same class and charac er. W e ce no middle
ground where these curiotH difference may
be stopped aud reconciled, no place where the
fnau growing poorer may arrest his downward
career, and preserve a competence; none
where the absorbing aud aggrandizing power
of the capitalist shall cease, in order that others

"may gather up a morsel for themselves.
The wondrous changes whiVh wa see in

such a town as this, are by no means the in-

variable consequences of personal misconduct
or want of skill. - Many excellent families
have long been in distress from mere politi
cal causes. Tho spoliations of foreign na
tions upon our commerce have ruined thou-tociod- s,

and there seems no possibility of re-

press. We know of one worthy individual I

totally ruiued by the loss of a vessel and caigo,
in a Southern ueut-a- l port, which while under
cover of the gonft of its fortifications, was ille- -

gaily eaf luieTl by an iMignsu ingate. l wo
'hundred thousand dollars were thus, at a blow,
Maketi from an American merchant ; and
'though he coble, unque8tib'haH!y, cibtain in
'dermiiiy, if our government would interettl
themselves in his behalf, ho is passing a'oug
into old age, followed by relentless misfortune.
No matter how valid bis claim, he has no
longer the means to pursue it. This is by no
'means a switary case. .V Y True Sun.

From the Raleigh Standard
A FEW WORDS TO THE WHIGS.
We quote the following from the New York

Commercial Adveitiser, one f the most re
spectable whig papo's in the Union :

" Why should the whi. papers, or any pa
pers, per sit in contending for principle
which the majority of the people do not care
to have sustained? W hy ahould they waste
limo and labor in fruitless opposition to the
will, or at best, the ludifierHUce of the people
Above all, why should they struggle again
abuses, in the consummation and triumph
which they only get mockery and vituperation
tor ineir paius i t ne very truiilessness ol
their stuggles ernboldeu and trenulhen
those who hao set up the oot'tiine, that th
democracy is above Constitution and Law.
Better wait until some great and startling
deed of wrong is committed, by which 'h
sense and spirit and judgment of the country
'may by loused, aud patriotic appeals to the
"sober second thought of the people may have
some hope of a successful iue.'

What say the North Carolina whig to this 1

Will they ' persist in contending for princi-
ples, which the majority of the people do not
care to have sustained ''I Whigs, you were
'Heriten in the late contest, fairly and honorably.

our Vruggles for power hid beeu peculiarly
unfortunate up to 1 844, and then it was (we
any wiih all due 'respect) that a majority of
'the people decided agtiu'st you, and condemn-
ed your doctrines. But if you say, we were
not fairly beaten, we answer, fairly or not,
the Constitution has been satisfied a demo-cr- at

ic Tresidttuf holds fee reins; and no citi-
zen ought to look beyond that for the put pose
of bringing shame and reproach upon the
Government.

Now what will you do ? The governmentis as much yours as oora. Our rights are the
same, and our great interests ought to be the
same. Why will you stand off from us and
oppose the government? We do not ask you
to sacrifice your principles we only ask you
to acknowledge frankly that they have been
condemned by a majority of the people, aud
to shout, by your acts, that you think mote of
the popular judgment and of your country than
you do of party names and party associations.
Ts this request unreasonable 1 You can go
further than this. You caa give the President
and democratic principles a fair trial, which
is all they ask ; and you can act towards the
democratic party as every honest democrat
vill condemn it when it does wrong and

support it when it does right. We know this
"talk will not suit whig editors and whig lead- -
' ers. They are interested iu keeping the whig

ises to the height of 1 foot 10 inches, and
fold in on aperture for that purpose when
raised up it has the appearance of a fan, pro-
jecting out of water. 'Under its belly a small- -,

fin, 1 foot 7 inches long, resembling 'the
above, projects and folds likewise, ,'ft has
one small fin 2 iuches long on the back, hud
two uuderneatb; oue 5 aud the other 2 inches
long, near the tail, which resembles thai of a
mackerel, expanding 2 feet from point to
poiut. It t)as a fiu 9 inches long just back

the eyes. Its back resemble somewhat in
shape the Car fish, although differing materially!
Irom it. lakeu altogether. II niav be cou- -

idered as a curiosity, and is worthy of the
inspection of those, who cau make it conve
nient to do so. In the absence of its proper
name it has been called tho old JXImi'd, but
wnh what ernhlauce of propiiety we are at a
loss to conjecture at all events it has beeu
caught by the beaux, this time. It should be
placed in the Museum. Savannah Sentinel.

From the Union.
CAPITAL OPPRESSING LABOR.
The present tariff i protective to one fav

ored interest, a ill! Iherelore it is calcula'ed to
oppreis the 'others. But the system, as it is
loncd to Operate, hot ouly protects the manu- -

factbrers'hveribe farmers, but it does not op-
erate equally e'veti'iu'tho class which it favors.
It enables ihe capitalist to clear enormous
profits, aud receive heaVy dividends ; but it
does liiil in Ihe shihe proporriou benefit the
labor which'is devoted the business. Prof.
its are very u.uch augmeoHed ; but vtages do
uot improve in equal ratio.

But th; inequality and hardship fJU more
heavily upon the weaker than the Wronger
laborer upon wothan, more than Ujmu man.
One would suppose that the proprietors id' the
large factories would be 'coutetit 16 get the
same period of labor from the gii Is that the

carpenters and bricklayers of sofle f Ihe
town pay, or tho work meu in the service of
the United Slates were called upon by Ihe or-

der uuder Mr Van Bureu to peiforin. The
ten 'hou' rule prevails in most of the towns;
yet the 'exigtani proprietors of the exlenive
factories in many parts of the country compel
the poor girls to woik eleven or twelve hours

as loug, indeed, in tio 24 hours, as they
cau cofftptH ihetn lo work for (heir bettefit.

This Vystein is not oiily oppessive upon
other classes, but it is fhamelessly selfish iu
regard to the operative females. A spiiit of
ro-itau- ce, ho.vever, has gone foitb. The
girU at Pitt-bur- g have ftiu-k- , not for higb.'r
wages, but fhu'e rnOdeiate time'; iiud what
seuerous man does uot sympathise with their
feelings, and wish them hucces ?

The Pittsburg Morning Ariel of the loth
instant, thus desciibes the sceues which were
passing under its eyes :

"The factory girls turned out by here to
the m is meet i ug in Alleghany city oh Satur-da- y

night. The gir's have struck fiir a r-- di

c ion of ihe hours of labor.
A very large procession was formed ou

that occasiou by th poor girls eJ their
friends, through the street'--; and a pobiic
meetiug was also held, of which the following
sketch is given, in pari, iu ihe paper :

Dliring .'he firnt Vif'lhe prdc'eediiigs, au
operative neret! a resolutinii, to the effect
that 'the operator 'will stand out for Ihe len- -

hbiir system, aud will not go to work again
until ihe employers c trine iulo let ins. It was
adopted !fc'y 'hcclamHtio'tt.

Oh fhOfibu Of Mr Fleesen, it was ordered
that a committee, 'tc Vonsist of three ladies
aud three geittleme'h from each ward iu the
wo cities, be appointed to solicit fuuds to

support the operatives :i the tland-on- t.

" A resolution was then adopted, calling
"or a rr ass'proc'essiou of the operatives and
their 'friends in the two cities, on Friday tiext.
at 9 o'clock, a. nr., to form in the Diamond,
Alleghany city.

Thus it will be seen that the wok has
been commenced in earnest ; and we cannot
doubt the result. The ten-ho- ur sistem must
luceetlP'

NoTEi taken for GOons S'u.d. Alany
rnerrhanl.-- iu New York aud eUuwhe e, have
adopted he jmictict of taking notes for good-
sold, 'payabl: lo th order of the drawer, and
eudoixed by him iu blank. The advantage
of this practice are .uppoed to be mauifwld,
as compaied with the ordinaiy method of tak- -

iuj; notes payable to the order ol the seller.
They may be enumerated as follows :

. The holders ol note may either endorse
them and procure tht discount of them iu
bank, or they may pas them off without their
'endorsement, at an additional discount ou the
i titer e.t iu the uatuie of a guarantee commis-
sion.

it. A 'prudent meichaut often avoids further
sales totparlies deemed very good, because he
has il ready a uiu. h f their paper, as he
ihiuks it prudent to take the risk of; ifh had
tho option of disposing of the paper, without
his endorsement, he would thus frequently re

n desirable sal3.
3. U hen notes are offered at bank ith 'two

names on them, the endorser f paitichlarlV if
very good himself) has no means of asiertain-in- g

the stand iog of ihe maker of the note
such papers being frequently done, if the en-
dorser is very god, uoVwIlhtaurfiiij' 'fhat the
drawer may be'fhoitghYvery ea'k. Ifheseek
iiiformntiou out of doors, the parties Tiesl in-

formed aslo the real strength or wetfkuess of
'the drawer, are frequently, indeed almos't ju-variab-

ly

those most interested in withholding
the tufdrination asked, if they do not even mis-

lead the enquirers. Bid where a note is dfTer-e- d

for discount to a uumber of different per-

sons, 'upon the strength of the drawer's signa-
ture alone, the holder cannot long teinain ig-

norant of the disinterested opinion of others
as to'tho strength of the paper.

. It will eventually put an end to the in-

convenient, unbusinesslike and dangerous
practice of renewing business paper. Those
who issue notes must make tbeir calculations
to pay them at maturity ; the parties to whom

they will bave been given will no longer have
any interest in them, and upon the person
holding them the maker will have oo claim for
indulgence. .

-- These, remarks are mide public that the
business community may give ihe subject the
consideration fhaVlt Vevfhs'to rnerTt. CAo7.
ton Ooutxtr.

--- --- -- -. o-- -r , .Y.
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nnd unite 10
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summit nl ih administration
they look to the whigs, and they will continue

strug-.l- e for political ascendancy, fney
rnaZ ;..,. where no fair issues cau be

s aaar.s ssvv
made, aud they will find fault with any demo-- I

erotic adrninisiralioo not for good cause, but

for their own personal advantage and aggran-
dizement. But with the whig people this is

not so. They are not interested in tho suc-

cess of any "particular paity they want uo
loaves and fishes of office, but are quite satis-
fied if the government is well srdiniuistered aud at

the country proprous. This is all they ask.
To MJch, then, we speak, aud not to the whig
leaders.

THE TORY I'll
The National Intelligencer and some of

the Whi" Pi esses that follow in its wake and

may be called its satellites, form the Tory
Press of the present day. The Washingtdh
Union thus tells the Iutelligetlcer sdhie truths

which every man iu the country should know,
iu oider that he mrfy be on his uard agaiust
iis toryism :

Tho 'Iuteirrgencer" has opposed the an-

nexation of Texas at evey stage, in every
form, by cvety species of terguineut, and by
every ort of sophism aiid of itifim'idaliou.

opiHised the treaty, 'it opposed all the res
olutions of the Senate and of the Mouse of

Representatives. It charged the act as cou-irar- v

in ih iou. It charged it as a
violation of the rights aud inteiests of Mexico.

threatened us w ith the vengeance of Mex-

ico, aud declared that it would involve us iu
war with that government. For one sin

gle moment only in oue paragraph only,
the "National lutelligencer" seemed to stand
up to its duties. But, fiom that moment, it

has been constantly backsliding, until it has a

contrived to place itself directly iu opposition isto tho present cou.se of ho administration.
It now stands oil foreign ground, in relation
to 'he occupation of the territory between tho
Nueces and the Rio del Notte. It would

yield that whole country to Mexico. It would
iiive her the vantage ground of possession,
when we come to negotiate with her about
the boundary of Mexico. Let us say, frankly,
that, for several years, such has been the geii-ci.- il

course of this whig --paper.
Let the motives of our cotemporary be

whatever ho pleases to represent them, hi
couduct is disloyal; tends to encourage the
aggressions of our enemies, and eVer'y good ;

citizen should contiibbte 'lb 'ebudemii it.
Some ten years since, when Fiauve failed to

discharge a: maturity the instalment which
jho owed us. our ready cotemporary fiercely
condemned the fi mtiess of Pi esident Jackson,
who insisted on the payment who wanted
nothing that was wrong and who ouly asser- -

ted tho law, tho luslice, and me conscience oi
our cla'iio. The 11 oa till" walls and wailiku
arms of "Eui'laud have'feticed iu ihe largtst
noiiiou of ih lMube. Yet. to the eye ol- "7
boundless ainbitlou, ttie ocean appears no
wnler tbau a rivulet. A few yeais since,
when that potent natiou

.
craved a right of way

i iover our eastern sou 10 ner uauiuwu jii"--

vinres, she was warmly supported by her
faithful editor who, we dare believe, toould
have givcu his support toauy application she
chose to prefer. She got what she wauled,
and ouHt to be cbnteiit. But sihe is now

seeking 'to exercise doihinion over Oregon,
aud to'check our progress on the Pacific: aud
lhi constant champion Ihe lntelliguucer
suppoits her cause. Mexico insults us, as-

sails the union of our destinies with a conti-

guous republic, whose iudepeudense was
achieved by the valor of her sens, aud fully
acknowledged by the powers of the eaith.
Nay, daring Mexico has threatened to march
her hostile troop 'upon the very soil where the
eagle of this Union has perched on Kigh.
Aud all this foreign injustice is tolerated by
the editor, who has no motive but the public

04k1 to diict his heart and control his ou- -

dertandiu"! Instead of defending the rights
aud spirit of the nation, this editor applauds
our enemies, and derides our cause.''

W'e said above, some of the whig press on

ly follow in the Inlelliyciicer's wake! ISot

all, for the New6ilean Tropic, a whig paper
lakes the side of 'its owu government. Some
of the whig press, not bdld enough to take
sides with the lutelligencer, stand aloof and
Kay but little, while others go side and side... .
with it ! among the last named, we are "sorry
to see the Fayetteville Observer.

Nut York Whkjgekv. --- Yoflo'wlim

paaraphs from two whig papers at Albany
and Now Vork, are but small specimens of a
general war that is going on ahiort fhe lead- -

. r .aarPtB.. I Inl.i llv.ilinui; ww.i; ruoo.. oi kid uia.c 4 u.o iimuur,
Cutiiier, and huquirer, and some of the coun -

J
liy oapers, are alo doliiir Cood seivice bv'
publishing to the world each other.' characters.
lK, 1 ... bl tht ,;.Ui,m foil

. i . v. . I
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From the Evening Journal.
ft was not to be rxDerted that a man iu the

pillory would admit his deserts of the punish
meut tutltcteu upon him. 1 his accounts tor
the floundering of the New Yoik Expres.
under the expose of its meanness, trickery
and falsehoid, which its profliga'e course
comnelled us to make. It cantiot lie itself
out of the position in which it is 'fixed," ami
it may throw mud as mug as us mauguiiy or
reservoir holds out !

From ths N. Y. Express.
Pretty and decorous Ibis for an cx-orga- u

of a State government. We grieve to say.
that in dignity and decorum, the Evening
Journal i a8 fa behind the Albany Argus
aud the Evening Atlas, its locofoco contem-
poraries, as the Gentlemen George highway-
men of tho day are behind the most vulgar and
vitest pwkpockets.

David Currey,Ala esiq.Jate Sheriff of M aren
o county, Aianama, was killed on the 25th oflat mrtiilh mt 'I.mrlai. h. k: .- ' 7 ip-so- u,

0. Us I nes.

There has beeu an outbreak at I?Iadrid, oc- - nibg a race w ith capital, propose piojeel
-- ioned by the ppre'9sfve Operation of a uew that will take million on mifliou fur comple-
ment of taxation. Tho tradesmen haviui; tiou. .V Y Title Sun.

ch
sv

petitioned iu vain for a shspenaion of mea- -

. . .m ih.i. '.kn.. i i

iuio, iimcuiucii nuwf itiit-ci- t uuiiauers auo I

orgaiiized a demonstration aoaiost it. No
loss than 4U00 sriops were shut on the I9th
ol August, and the streets were filled wiih
people clarfcorous agaiust Ihe Governnieut. I

rtie aurh0i'ttie took advantage of this cir--
cumstance 'to call out the troops- - several I

charges of cavalry and a di --charge of musket- -
i i i .i ..? .iVX wcre "ue, ana tne mou was uispersed,

out not wunoui loss or Hie nu uotn sides. I administration, in Us measures for fhe pro-- I

ho political chief published a most energetic I tection of Texas 1 The Texas 4ruesriou is
proclamation, ordering the shops lo be re- - j

opened uuoer the severest pcualtits. Sev - 1

rsil .short li(rnrj whn itunhovarl tka I
i - i- - 1 - , vj.. ,ilT uiUCi i
i
I t,a.i oeen arrested, and many executions were

y II W
I I . w v v vi rn.i iI I

nnmn P.lp v iPlororl .inrl 1 lK
1 k'j cd. 'ri, diturbances had, however, lermi- -

..i .. :.u .k.. ..r . i . . -
uaicuwiiii me reuuuiMi m a lanor, wnu is-- , vm ... ...to m.

. . . "
i churffl niTHiiisI hirY
I f o hit u a i i

i an olticer. but as tie i!Hiiahtfrtfi utik.i.t I
I v IBWUl

tiiat, there was. of course, no sa'fufactory I

I or"6of that he had done so. I

'Lfcerpool Cotton Market. The demand
lorcottou nns improved, aud a god buMtfessi

J done liblh to 'rbns'fjftiers nr'nd speculator with j

n advance of l-8- d per lb., chiefly in the low
ano miauiing quaiines.

Turpentine is again lower, fr'Orn the heavv
supply abd 15.00J bbls. bave 1een sold at

" v p vwi., luieu ni Cs ou tor
. .I 0m sm iinn, BnBMM .v m, I a I asw Hun...jr. iuukiu oiuriieiis uticnauged.

Silk. It is a 'singular fact, "that ehty-si- k
veara aifo. ten tnonsana noirna t sifir .- -.

. "7 . , v "
cPo,icu irom oouio aronua. jver? expert- -,meut which has been made in that State

-

prove
beyond a doubt, that the country is admirably
aunpieu iu i ue cultivation oi sine.

Port Captains. The Secretary of the
Nary deserves the hearty thadks of the Amer-
ican people, for bating abolished ihe grand
imposition upon puouc guutobity, the Port
Cantains or Port Admiral: as they .n .tI . v. Ai. . J ?1 ly desire to e caueti. it win be a saving to

i.u .r.M.MnJ. Ar.uft-- - rr c rj.


